My failures and otherwise with carbolic were not unlike those of other operators in character or numerical proportion : but so bad was that proportion that I felt constrained to abandon a practice that, so far as the delicate tissue treated was concerned, was little short of the inoxa, and so fruitful of unsatisfactory results.
Even when a student of dentistry it was not very lucid to me why so violent and destructive an agent as carbolic acid or its equivalent should be so generally resorted to in efforts to preserve alive the exposed pulp; and this question became even more opaque when the self-same drug began to be used for the extermination of the pulp by those practitioners who proposed to preserve it by the same means. So for much exposed pulps ; we will now pass to the consideration of sensitive dentine.
I do not know exactly to what pathological cause dental hyperesthesia is attributable, but when 1 find this exalted sensibility I usually observe the softened consistency of the cavity parietes. Softened dentine is rendered so by the loss of its inorganic constituents, therefore I believe extreme sensitiveness of dentine to be due to demineralization. When equilibrium of organic and inorganic constituency of dentine is preserved, sensibility will remain normal. Now, as the mineral or animal element predominates, just so will the sensibility of dentine be obtnnded or exalted. My treatment of sensitive dentine is based upon the above diagnosis. You In excavating, care should be observed that all softened dentine be left undisturbed, except to dry it with some bibulous substano.e. The lacto-phosphate of lime will infiltrate and occupy this soft, fibrous-looking tooth-bone, and, hardening there becomes intertubular substance, not unlike that which was lost; it also enters the ends of the softened and enlarged tubuli, and, hardening there, effectually plugs them.
Thus we have secured density and insensibility by establishing a preponderance of mineral where the organic element was in excess.
In soft white dental caries there will be observed in deep cavities a mass of spongy sticks or fibers lying in the base of the cavity. The dentist notes its moist, spongy character, 
